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The ORO meeting in le• York has been 

post oned for four days. The Security Council was to 

have ■et at Bunter College, lew Yo* City, on llarch 

Twent7-1Piret. ~ dela7ed until March 25th. 
. /\ 

The reason,. transportati n difficulties, a break-down 

• 
of across-the-ocean fl7ing schedules. 



At loacow, the newly elected Supre■~oviet weat 

into aeeaion today - a gathering of fourteen hundred of 

the top leader• in Russia, headed by Stalin. The seeiona 

beginX,Z aat::~ Ru1sia rings with denunciation of 

the lestern lllies. 

Today the bitterest blast of all••• deliYerea 

by Eugene Tarle, deacribed a• Russia'• leading hiatoriaa. 

Be reiterated the acathin1 attack• that have beea ■ad• 

againat Winaton Churchill and~ propoaal for a 
A 

British-Aaericaa alliance. Aad he included Briti•h 

Foreiga Secretary Be•in. 

Today'• blaat warned the leetern de■ocraci•• 
• 

the So•iets will aot tolerate any araed preparation 

against the■ oa their borders - •aot even the ■ ildeat 

preparation• for an attact•, declared the Soviet 

historian. Be took the attitude that a Britiab-A■ericaa 

e,liance, as advocated by Churchill, would be a z•••**** 



repetition of Bitler'• atteapt to destroy the Soviets. 

And he deaanded: •why, then, does Churchill call on the 

two great Anglo-Saxon power• to follow thi1 crooke4 roa4? 

Bia inclusion at the present Foreign Secretary of 

the Labor goYern■ent wae in these words: •&eYiD ii 

dancing the saae dance, inciting euapicion againat the 

8oYiet Union.• 

The Unite4 States caae in for a particular 

lashing, with a reference back to the fact that thi1 

nation of our• would have nothing to do witb the ori1iaal 

Bol1heYike, refused to recognize Coaauniat loecow until 

the first ReoseYelt ad■ iaiatration. The Soviet hi1toriaa 

hurled aa attack againat foraer President Hoover, 

declaring that Herbert Boove~, whea President, had 

informed the Japs that the United States wouldn't object 

if Japan attacked the Soviets in Siberia. 

Today's broadside, lite the previous Moscow 



Senator Toa Connally, Chairaan of the Foreiga 

Relation• Co■aittee of the tenate, join• in the waraiaga 

to Soviet Russia. h ■ pv~• ia ter■e of ■oderatioa. 
I 

Be declared that the recent aeeting ~ ~ the U.1.0. ia 

London, to which the Senator waa a delegate, had beea aa 

••nqualified success!, .,....--h1»1ed t~• l••i•~• ••• 

••''l• •b•ir •~-~) lad be declared: •Bu■ ia caa 

have peace \7 aupportiag and cooperating wit~ the 

United lations.• 

Bia attitude wa• that the Ruaai••• were entitlet 

to •DJ kind of govern■eat they wanted, but they had aot 

the ri1ht to i■pose their kind of goveraaent oa other 

nation• - iapoee Soviet Com■uni••· •It i• to be hoped,• 

said be, •that Ruaeia will not per■ it her new foun4 

power to blind her to the necessity of recognizing aa4 

respecting the rights of other nations.• 



ful■ inationa, referred inevitably to the ato■ ic boab -

~ 
though without ■entionl it. And the hint was give■ that 

Soviet Russia ■ ight have an atomic boab. The Iosco• 

hietorian epoke of what he called - •a ■onop lJ of••• 

napona. • And hi■ hint t.llat. -411f nhh ■-, Lu1r aa .. 

a4o■ i4--1,e■• was couched in these wor4•: •Ch•rehill 

•tronglJ like• to believe aad convince hi• audience t~at 

•uc~ a aoaopol1 •till exiata.• 

• 



ATOUIQ_ -

0 

The Senate Committee on atomic energy voted today 

to iive the armed forces the largest voice in the 

control of atomic development. This was contrary 

to the intention of P~esident Truaan, who recommended 

that atoaic control be invested in a civilian 

coaaission. The Chairman of the comaittee, Senator 

•clabon of Connecticut,supported the presidential vie• 

and cast a lone vote against the decision to give the 

araed foroes a do ■inant share in the directi n of ao 

vital a matter to national defense.-- the atomio bo■b. 



~ A Yeteran tra•eler ia going on hie journeys 

again - at seventy-two. Re ia Herbert Hoover, who had 

an engineering career in the Orient, aade the i■t••••*i••• 

international rounds aa Re l ief Adaini■trator after the 

last war - and becaae President of the United States. 

low, once again, he ia at his old job of feeding the 

"s hungry ia aaay countries, Chairaan of Preeideat Truaan'• 

La. ' s 
ra■ine laergency Coaaittee - ••4 - about to leave on, 

/\., 
~~~ 

far flung trip o lands in the peril o~ etarvatioa. 
/\. 

Bia schedule calla for viait• to everJ bungry country la 

urope1 and} he aay {r to India•· aa~Cbina. 
,A . -

Thia Herbert Hoover disclo■ e4 today in a aewe 

conference, and he 1tated that he will be accoapanied by 

veteran• who served with hi• in that foraer cause of 

international food r elief - after the first world • 

One of these will be our radio friend, foraer Aabaesador 

t o elg ium, Hugh Gibson. 



../4s he departs on his worl wi e errand of ■ercy, 

the former President will leave behind, leave with us -

an invisible guest. / This -- as a reainder that we should 

dedicate a certain percentage ot our food to avert faaine 
I 
I 

abroad • . 

Herbert Hoover puts it in these words: •It 

bouseholdera could Tisualize that soae st&rving guest 

was sitting at their table, dependent on their action, we 

wouldn't need to worry about cooperation.• 



The first returns froa the Italian election• 

.Jr W'fo ....... 
ahow th7vbri*ian De■ocrat•,~-••IP~ conaer•ati•e, .. 

~a aajorit7 oYer all other patie• - a •light aajorit7. 

!he Chri■ tian° De ■ocrata have a small lead over the 

co ■bined Left Wing - Socialists and Communists. 

However, thia i• only a preliainary. The preseat 

Italiaa election•, chooaing ■unicipal caadidatee, are 

--.11e~~th/, 
being held in pieceaeal fashio ... -"••ea. ..,_~ couDtr7 

•otiDg Oil eucce••~~• Last 8•ada7 •otea were ,.. /\. 

caat iD 1aall towns of central aad souther• Ital7, SicilJ 

aad £ardinia - choosing local office holders. ftrr 

an a trong ·-n tz• ao ~ural sect . 

aad C aunista · king their~ at 
/ 

~ial c 



IIUREIIB ERG -----------
At Nuremb erg, the testimony of Lord Halifax was 

- Lord Halifax, ,r itish Ambassador to the 

United Stat es , who wa the London Foreign Secretary 

during the critical days before the outbreak of 

World War lumber Two. Bis testimony was brought forward 

by Go ering in behalf of his own defense. 

Lord Halifax was questioned about talks he had 

with Goering and about negotiations with Hitler's IJ■ber 

Two ■an through a Swedish engineer. He stated that h~ 

believ{that Go~ing would have prevented World War lu■ber 
~~ 

Cwo - if that could N done without a check to the 
- A 

aggressive policies of tHe Razia. In other words, 

Goering would have preferred peace, if further Bazi 

gains could have been had that way. 



PALE TINE --------
In Je r us al m, the A ab case tod y was 

pr sented to the Anglo-American Commission on a l sti ne. 

The Uosl ems op ned 

Jamal~ Husseini, Chairman of the Arab Higher Com■ ittee. 

Bueseini demanded an independent Arab Pa lest ine, and the 

cancellation of the mandate for a Jewish national ho•e. 

Speaking of the pitiful plight of the Jews in Europe, 

he declared: •It is jour guilt, and we are under no 

moral obligation to provide the solution.• To which 

he added: •If the Jewish problea were solv•d by using 

Palestine, it would create an !~ab problea.• 



JEWISH GRANDMOTHER --------------
Durin g the days when Hit l er was ri din high, 

it as co mon enough to hear of Nazis trying to disprove 

the fact th at they were partly of Jewish ancestry. 

And now - how times have changed! Bow the shoe bas a 

way of getting on the oth r foot! The news from Berlin 

tells of a new kind of black market - a black market in 

Jewish grandmothers. Wealthy Nazis, wanting to escape 

their Bitlerite record, try to duck out - pretend that 

they are really partly Jewish. The idea is to get better 

treatment by qualifying as - victim• of Nazi 

pe~~ecution. 

They look up prospectiYe Jewiah grandmothers, 

and offer to pay the■ to cooperate in the getting up of 

forged papers, testifying ftaudulently to the •non-Aryan• 

origin of the holder. The price quoted in the newa 

•ispatch is - seven thousand marks. Apparently the dodge 

works so well, that there is a regular b l ack market in 

Jewish grandmoth rs. 



COAL ---
Tha t proclamation which, l ast n ight , we expected 

from John L. Lewis, materialized today. With all the 

stri kes nd wa e increases it was only to be expe cted 

that the chief of the ■ ine workers would come forth 

with his own demand - Lewis never being timid about 

ma king demands. So today we have it, what Lewie calls -

•an increase in wages and a reduction of daily and weekly 

working hours, affecting all classification• of 

employees.• 
/ 

/ 
whetb,r 

/ 

ef Apri 

Thi to 
/ 

eilferenc 
/ 

- and 9n the iss 
./ 

/ 

or not there w,111 be a nationwide 
/ / / 

I' 

/ First. / / / 

Me&6'rhile, iR {ad worl/ihere is/ 

ni '::wa n ~ g th&t unless lfi:and■ for/ ::re pay/./ 
/' / · t. / t / th . / t . bette-r working/ cond1 10 s are me, ere 1s / eer a1n 

a L o ad ,etrike. The statement . {,: made~ y, two 
::,..., - ./ ./ 



ILDLIFE --------
An d now for something that constitutes the 

m kin , of news on a news pro gram - an awa rd that 

deserves a place in the tidings of the day. 

I aa broadcasting tonight at a meetin g of the 

Korth American Wildlife Conference. Toas tmaster, F~ 

Fr-~ 
Senator~Wolcott. At the speakers' table are such ola 

friends as Roy Chapman Andrews, Osa Johnson, Loui• 

Bromfield, John Iieran, to mention only a few. 

The occasion is a presentation ofrn award made 

by Field and Streaa Magazine to Congressman A.Willi• 

Robertson of Virginia, Chairman of the 6ongressional 

Coaaittee on the ConserYltion of ltliflt Wildlife 

Resources - for the part he has taken to enact sensible 

legislation for the protection and restoration of 

wildlife. Let's have the award on the air - ■ade bJ 

~ing Warner. 

"--



GHOSTS -- ---------
British hot ar e always fa sci nating - the way 

thy haunt th a nc i ent castles an d hal ls of 

old En l and . An d now the post-war period brings a revival 

of the s pooks and spectres of Britain. e hear that the 

traditional ones ar e more active than ever. But there are 

new ones, which appe ar in more plebian place s than ancient 

Soc~•· 

The most striking exaaple o~be newly arriYed 

ghost, with no ancestral background whatsoever, is aeea 

in the case of a sa brand new house, the paint hardly drJ, 

wher e a ghost every night shakes the baby's cradle. Thia 

is said to be a deceased mother-in-law -- it sounds . 

terribly aiddle-class for spooky circles in En gland. 



GHOSTS - 2 ----
And th en the e is - the ta l kin ghost. tilAt 

is beli ved to be the spirit of an auctioneer, 

who did something to earn a terrible curs , an d who ia 

doomed to go on talking for all eternity, the way 

auctioneers chatter. 

lore in the style of conserYative Britain, the 

horsey set, is the rider who goes galloping along the 

road at night near lew■arket. He ia Fred Archer, one 

of England's most famous jockeys - and he still speed• 

along in stirrups and saddle near lewmarket - the scene 

of aany great races that he won. 

And just to prove that the Labor government aad 

Socialisa bas not entirely iti defeated the Tories, at 

least not the Tories of the spectral world, th,newa 

di-
relates that.A~ Bury St.Edmunds people see more than 

ever of - the •girl in grey•. Tradition relates that 



GHOSTS 3 ----------
the wgirl in r eyw is the spirit of Maude Carew, who 

in the Fifteenth Century was poisoned by the Duke of 

Gloucester. 



SHOOTING --------
Chicago h s ab uiling crime ca , one of those 

t ist rs that would make a fancy be innin for a myst ry 

s ory. You mi ht c all it - wThe case of t~e man in the 

full dre s suit.w 

estate operator and his seer tary left the cockt il 

lounge of a Chica o hotel, walking through the lobby of 

the hotel to go ho■ e - when toward the■ ca ■e a ■ an wearing 
I 

• full formal evening clothes, white tie, boiled shirt, 

coattails and all. Be was a stranger, they had never 

seen hi■ before, and there seems to be no po ■ sible 

. 
explanation for what he did. Tpe man in the full dres ■ 

suit drew a pistol and shot the■ - injuring both. After 

which - he went on and •anished. 

Today the ayster7 only deepened,when the police 

r ceived a tip. This ca ■ e from some anonyaous person, 

and sent th cops to a room in a hot 1 ne r the one where 

the shooting had occurred. In the room they found a full J 



SHOOTING -... -~------
dr ss sui - and par ts of a pi s t ol. To com le e the twist 

twi• •z of the f n a ic, they also discovered a bill of 

sale for h su it , sho · ·. ng that it had been purchased 

ye terday - not ■any hours before the shooting. 

The room bad been registered in the name of a aan 

from Lansing, Michigan - for whoa the cops no• are 

searching. It would sea that the man from Lansing, 

IN~ procured formal attire, the white 

~ 
~led shirt and the coattails - •,recta~ 

tie, the 

for the 

ceremony of walking into a hotel lobby and abo•ting a 

I 
aan and a woaan be didn•t know. 


